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Ramkali, Saddu “The Call Of Death”.

<> siqgur pRswid ]
One Lord Creator, the True Guru gives this divine food to your soul,

jig dwqw soie Bgiq vClu iqhu loie jIau ]
The Lord is the Great Giver and The Lord is the savior, protector and the keeper of His
true devotional worshippers souls, inhabiting the three Worlds,

gur sbid smwvey Avru n jwxY koie jIau ]
Through The Guru’s Divine Hymn (shabad), The Lord comes to assimilate, none other
does the soul then know to be,

Avro n jwxih sbid gur kY eyku nwmu iDAwvhy ]
None other, does that human being then need to know, except The Guru’s Divine
Hymn (shabad), The One Lord’s Name he contemplates, remembers and worships,

prswid nwnk gurU AMgd prm pdvI pwvhy ]
Partaking Nanak’s divine food, Guru Angad gained that supreme knowledge, wisdom,
truth and divine status,

AwieAw hkwrw clxvwrw hir rwm nwim smwieAw ]
And when the call came for Him to leave here from The Lord, with The Lord’s Name,
He went and remained absorbed,

jig Amru Atlu Aqolu Twkuru Bgiq qy hir pwieAw ]1]
The World’s Imperishable, Immovable and Immeasurable Lord is gained, through true
devotional worship ||1||

hir Bwxw gur BwieAw guru jwvY hir pRB pwis jIau ]
The Lord's Will, The Guru easily accepted, for He was returning to The Lord and the
soul would gain The Lord,

siqguru kry hir pih bynqI myrI pYj rKhu Ardwis jIau ]
The True Guru makes prayer before The Lord, save my honor and respect, that is the
prayer of my soul,

pYj rwKhu hir jnh kyrI hir dyhu nwmu inrMjno ]
Their honor and respect is kept by The Lord, for The Lord gives His Name to them,

AMiq clidAw hoie bylI jmdUq kwlu inKMjno ]
At the end when one leaves here, it is our only friend, help and support, it destroys
Death’s messenger,

siqgurU kI bynqI pweI hir pRiB suxI Ardwis jIau ]
The True Guru’s prayer has been accepted by The Lord, and The Lord has heard the
prayer of the soul,

hir Dwir ikrpw siqguru imlwieAw Dnu Dnu khY swbwis jIau ]2]
The Lord induced mercy, forgiveness, compassion and kindness, the True Guru is
assimilated with the wealth loving bride, the soul bride gives thanks, is elated in
happiness and is ecstatic ||2||

myry isK suxhu puq BweIho myrY hir Bwxw Awau mY pwis jIau ]
My Sikhs, listen my children and brothers, my Lord's Will will come, my soul must
leave and go back to Him,

hir Bwxw gur BwieAw myrw hir pRBu kry swbwis jIau ]
The Lord’s Will, your Guru gladly accepts The Lord's Will, and my Lord praises my soul,

Bgqu siqguru purKu soeI ijsu hir pRB Bwxw Bwvey ]
The true devotee of the True Guru is he, who accepts The Lord’s Will and makes It his
own,

Awnμd Anhd vjih vwjy hir Awip gil mylwvey ]
The ecstatic melody resounds rhythmically, The Lord Himself now hugs him close,

qusI puq BweI prvwru myrw min vyKhu kir inrjwis jIau ]
You all, my children, brothers and my family, observe very closely and verify this for
yourself,

Duir iliKAw prvwxw iPrY nwhI guru jwie hir pRB pwis jIau ]3]
That which was pre-written and recorded, before one’s beginning here, is now seen
and believable, it cannot be changed or altered, your Guru’s soul will go back to The
Lord ||3||

siqguir BwxY AwpxY bih prvwru sdwieAw ]
As per the True Guru’s Will, his near family were seated near, the rest of the family
called to attend,

mq mY ipCY koeI rovsI so mY mUil n BwieAw ]
After I have gone, let no one cry or weep behind, that Root Essence, have I not
accepted?

imqu pYJY imqu ibgsY ijsu imq kI pYj Bwvey ]
A friend gets an honor his friends will be happy, with whom they too hope to get
honor as s friend,

qusI vIcwir dyKhu puq BweI hir siqgurU pYnwvey ]
You then give thought and consideration my children and brothers, The Lord will put
that robe of supreme honor on His True Guru,

siqgurU prqiK hodY bih rwju Awip itkwieAw ]
The True Guru being manifest and evident sat up and appointed his successor to the
throne of rule, command and order,

siB isK bMDp puq BweI rwmdws pYrI pwieAw ]4]
All the Sikhs, relatives, children and brothers then followed Guru Ramdas’s Feet ||4||

AMqy siqguru boilAw mY ipCY kIrqnu kirAhu inrbwxu jIau ]
Finally the True Guru said, when I leave you all behind, sing The Lord’s Virtuous Praises
for the soul goes to The One Creator, who is above and beyond all Religious Scripture,

kyso gopwl pMifq sidAhu hir hir kQw pVih purwxu jIau ]
The long haired Lord calls for the pundit of The Lord, The Lord’s sermon read from the
Purannas for the soul,

hir kQw pVIAY hir nwmu suxIAY bybwxu hir rMgu gur Bwvey ]
The Lord’s sermon read, The Lord’s Name you listen too, the Colorless Lord above
and beyong Scriptures, The Guru wills and desires,

ipMfu pqil ikirAw dIvw Pul hir sir pwvey ]
The thin body when lit like a lamp, the remains of The Lord place into a water pool,

hir BwieAw siqguru boilAw hir imilAw purKu sujwxu jIau ]
The Lord accepted what the True Guru spoke, The Lord assimilates that human being
who knows Him in the soul,

rwmdws soFI iqlku dIAw gur sbdu scu nIswxu jIau ]5]
Ramdas Sodhi was blessed with a ceremonial ‘tilak’, a mark on the forehead as carrier
of The Guru’s Divine Hymn (shabad), a true sign for his soul ||5||

siqguru purKu ij boilAw gurisKw mMin leI rjwie jIau ]
If the True Guru spoke the words, The Guru’s Sikhs without any second thoughts,
believed and obeyed that statement of rule, power and authority in their souls,

mohrI puqu snmuKu hoieAw rwmdwsY pYrI pwie jIau ]
The Guru’s son Mohri, became a believer, turning his face towards Him in acceptance
as ‘Sunmukh’, he then placed his soul in subservience to Guru Ramdas’s Feet,

sB pvY pYrI siqgurU kyrI ijQY gurU Awpu riKAw ]
Then all present bowed in subservience to the new True Guru’s Feet, where The Guru
had placed Himself,

koeI kir bKIlI invY nwhI iPir siqgurU Awix invwieAw ]
Some were not pleased and made it known by not bowing down, but some time later
they came before the new True Guru, and humbled themselves before Him,

hir gurih Bwxw dIeI vifAweI Duir iliKAw lyKu rjwie jIau ]
The Lord was greatly pleased and gave His Blessings to the new True Guru’s Will, that
which was pre-ordained and written in a time past, that Command and Order came to
be and the divine rule, authority, command and order was accepted by the soul,

khY suMdru suxhu sMqhu sBu jgqu pYrI pwie jIau ]6]1]
Says Sundar, listen Sants, all in the world will fall at His Soul’s Feet ||6||1||

